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ABSTRACT 
 
The harbor porpoise is considered a threatened species in Swedish waters. A full 
understanding of its ecology and relationship to other species is important when designing 
effective conservation plans. This thesis aims to investigate the relationships between harbor 
porpoises and their prey by comparing the acoustic activity patterns of harbor porpoises and 
the movement patterns of some of their prey species available at Kullaberg, Sweden. For this 
purpose, the scientific literature of porpoise and fish activity patterns has been reviewed. 
Results show that harbor porpoises may follow vertically migrating herring, but further 
studies are needed to confirm this. It is also possible that the activity pattern of porpoises does 
not follow exactly the movements of a certain species of prey, but that they rather feed upon 
several species, and therefore change their behavior accordingly throughout the diurnal cycle.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) is the only resident and reproducing cetacean in 
Swedish waters (Artdatabanken 2015a). Over the past hundred years, this species has declined 
severely in numbers and the population in the Baltic Sea has dramatically decreased. Hunting, 
unusually cold winters, and pollutants have all contributed to this decrease. Today, the 
greatest threat to Swedish porpoises is by-catch in gill nets and other fishing gear (Carlström 
et al. 2008). The Swedish red list classifies the harbor porpoise as Vulnerable (Artdatabanken 
2015b) and the population of harbor porpoises in the Baltic Sea is classified as Critically 
endangered in the IUCN Red List (Hammond et al. 2008).  

Understanding the biology and ecology of harbor porpoises is essential for the conservation of 
the species. Sveegaard et al. (2011a, b) identified the northern part of the Sound, outside the 
Kullaberg peninsula (Skåne county) as one of the hot spot areas for porpoises belonging to the 
Belt Sea population. Several other studies indicate that Kullaberg is a location with a high 
number of porpoises (Börjesson & Wahlberg 2011, Larsson 2014, Stedt 2015), and the high 
number of calves that has been recorded in the area suggests that this location is also 
important for reproduction (Stedt 2015).  
The activity of the harbor porpoises outside Kullaberg tends to follow a circadian as well as a 
lunar cycle. Two separate studies found a very clear diurnal activity pattern when recording 
the echolocation clicks of porpoises in the area. Larsson (2014) found the porpoises to be 
most active at dusk in early summer and at midnight in late summer. Stedt (2015) also 
identified a peak in porpoise activity at midnight, and around the time of a full moon. The 
temporal and spatial distribution of the harbor porpoise have been suggested to be linked to 
that of their prey species (Johnston et al. 2005, Sveegaard et al. 2011c, Mikkelsen et al. 2013, 
Brandt et al. 2014). Sveegaard et al. (2012a, 2012b) studied the distribution of harbor 
porpoises in Danish waters in relation to their prey species and found both a spatial 
correlation with herring distribution and a seasonal correlation between high numbers of 
porpoises and diversity of prey species in the Sound. However, these studies were carried out 
on a large spatial scale. To optimize conservation efforts, it is important to also have 
knowledge of the relationship between porpoises and their prey on a local scale as well, as 
these might not mirror patterns found on larger scales. An understanding of predator-prey 
relations is a crucial part of ecosystem based methods of conservation.  

 
Kullaberg 
Kullaberg is a peninsula in northwestern Scania county, Sweden. The peninsula is an ancient 
horst formation with steep verges, especially at its outermost edge. Thus, the depth is 
considerable already a few meters away from land, leveling out at a depth of 25-30 meters. 
The bottom is rocky with elements of mud and sand (County Administration Board of Skåne 
2012).  
 
Tidal movements in the form of rising and falling sea levels are negligible at Kullaberg, but 
strong currents do occur at the bottom during full moon (Österling 2015). The tip of 
Kullaberg coincides with the estuarine front area where the brackish water of the Sound meets 
the more saline Kattegat water (County Administration Board of Skåne 2012). Very little 
mixing occurs in the Sound, and water masses with a salinity of about 10 ‰ thus meet 
Kattegat water with a salinity of about 18 ‰ in the upper layer. This creates an upwelling of 
nutrient rich water that has been entrapped in the center of Southern Kattegat (Pedersen 
2003). Especially during springtime, a strong front between water masses with different 
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temperatures forms in the northern part of the Sound, outside Kullaberg, which possibly 
creates a highly nutritious area with the potential to attract a high number of marine species 
(Sveegaard et al. 2012c).  

The waters outside of Kullaberg nature reserve constitute a marine protected area, stretching 
out 300 meters from the shore (Påhlsson 2014). Human activity is nevertheless intense in the 
area around Kullaberg, especially during the summer with many recreational boats in the area. 
Large vessels also pass along the shipping lane from the Sound to Kattegat (Larsson 2014). 
Both recreational and commercial fishing occur around Kullaberg and in adjacent waters. The 
commercial fishing is regulated in certain areas; trawling has been banned in the Sound since 
1932, which may have contributed to the diversity of fish and benthic fauna in this region 
(Svedäng et al. 2010a). No fishing is allowed in Skälderviken, the bay north of the Kullaberg 
peninsula, from January 1st to March 31th (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2015).  
 
This study 
This study aims to compare the activity patterns of harbor porpoises at Kullaberg with the 
behavior of the main prey fish species at the location; i.e. herring, cod species, gobies, sprat 
and sandeel. Do former studies indicate a correlation between the increased activity in harbor 
porpoises and that of their preferred prey species? The hypothesis that this is so will be tested 
by reviewing available information on the diel, lunar and seasonal patterns for each species, 
both at Kullaberg (when possible) and the adjacent seas. Possible correlations are discussed, 
as well as other factors that might influence both porpoise behavior and that of their prey. In 
addition, a small field study was carried out in Skälderviken. The occurrence of fish recorded 
in the field study was compared between morning and evening. Although the field study does 
not provide sufficient data to make conclusions with statistical power, it can hopefully serve 
as an indicator of trends for future studies. Possible methods for a more thorough field study 
of activity patterns in fish species and harbor porpoises outside Kullaberg are also discussed.  
 

 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Literature review and interviews 
Relevant scientific articles were found mainly by using the electronic library service of 
Uppsala University, www.ub.uu.se. The search terms were the species name (in English 
and/or Latin) AND, in turn, diel, diurnal, circadian, lunar, monthly, and seasonal. When this 
generated no or few results, the species name was paired with, in turn, the Sound, Oresund, 
Kattegat, Skagerrak, Baltic Sea and North Sea. Relevant articles that were cited in the 
reviewed literature were also included. In addition, some articles were provided through 
personal contacts with the authors.    
Relevant scientific data from Kullaberg were available only for the harbor porpoise. For the 
fish species (cod, herring, sprat and whiting), this information has been provided by 
interviews with local fishermen. The majority of the scientific studies were from the adjacent 
waters outside Kullaberg; mainly the Sound and Kattegat, and secondly, Skagerrak, the Baltic 
Sea and the North Sea. Studies from other regions were included only when information from 
these areas were lacking.  
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Field study 
A field study was carried out on August 11th 2015. The water was scanned with an echo 
sounder (Furuno FCV 663) to identify schools of fish. The route of 5 nautical miles went 
along the coast from the harbor of Arild (N 56°16’, E 12°34’) to Svanshall (N 56°15’ E 
12°37’) and back again. The same route was scanned twice, once in the morning and once in 
the evening, to allow for comparison between different times of day. The first tour started at 
7.00 and the second at 18.00. The speed was constant at 5 knots, and noted schools were 
recorded by photographing the screen of the echo sounder (see Fig. 1).  
 

RESULTS 
 
Literature review 
 

The harbor porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) 
The harbor porpoise is one of the smallest cetaceans in the world (Hoyt 2011). The porpoises 
around the coast of Sweden measure about 1.5-1.8 m and weigh 50-75 kg (Carlström et al. 
2008). The harbor porpoise has a worldwide coastal distribution in the northern hemisphere 
with three clearly distinguishable populations in the North Pacific, North Atlantic, and Black 
Sea (Rosel et al. 2005). Along the Swedish coast, a further division into populations has been 
suggested: one in the Northern North Sea and Skagerrak, a second one in Kattegat and the 
Sound, and a third in the Baltic Sea (Teilmann et al. 2008). 
Since the porpoise is a warm-blooded animal living year around in cold waters it has a high 
demand for energy. Due to its small size, the harbor porpoise’s ability to store energy is 
limited, and it needs to feed regularly (Lockyer 2007). Therefore, its distribution is likely to 
be tightly linked to the distribution of its prey species (Johnston et al. 2005, Sveegaard et al. 
2011c, Mikkelsen et al. 2013, Brandt et al. 2014). Sveegaard et al. (2012a, b) identified both 
spatial and temporal correlations between the abundance of harbor porpoises and their main 
prey species in Danish and Swedish waters. In addition, several studies of porpoise diet have 
been carried out in the area (Aarefjord 1995, Börjesson et al. 2003, Andreasen 2009). 
According to these studies, the most common prey species are herring (Clupea harengus), 
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) and other species of the cod family (Gadidae), and gobies 
(Gobiidae). Sprat (Sprattus sprattus), sandeel (Ammodytidae) and, to a lesser extent, hagfish 
(Myxine glutinosa), are also part of the porpoises diet. Stomach analyses have also shown that 
harbor porpoises mostly feed on prey not longer than 45 cm (Aarefjord 1995, Andreasen 
2009).  
 
Activity pattern of the harbor porpoise 
The harbor porpoise is present year round in the waters surrounding Kullaberg (Börjesson & 
Wahlberg 2011). Larsson (2014) recorded the acoustic activity of porpoises at Kullaberg 
during early (May-June) and late summer (July-October) in year 2013. Passive acoustic 
monitoring devices, which record the sound of the porpoises’ echolocation clicks, were placed 
in the water around Kullaberg. This is assumed to mirror the presence and activity of harbor 
porpoises (Sveegaard 2011c). Larssons (2014) study revealed significant differences in 
acoustic activity between different hours of the day. A circadian pattern was clearly 
distinguishable, and this pattern differed slightly between the early and late summer. During 
the first period, the acoustic activity was highest at sunset and lowest at sunrise, while in the 
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second period, the peak occurred at midnight and the lowest activity was instead recorded 
during daytime.  
Stedt (2015) found a similar diel acoustic activity at Kullaberg. Acoustic recordings were 
made in summer (April-August 2014), using the same method as described above. The pattern 
found by Stedt (2015) was similar to that found by Larsson (2014), indicating a peak in 
activity occurring at midnight and less activity at daytime than at the other phases. In 
addition, Stedt (2015) compared the frequency of recorded clicks between three different 
lunar phases: full moon, new moon and quarter. The activity was found to be significantly 
higher during full moon than during the other phases. Lunar cycles in porpoise activity have 
been found in several other studies (Johnston et al. 2005, Pierpoint 2008, Marubini 2009). 
However, all these studies have been carried out in areas where the different lunar cycles 
result in pronounced tidal changes, which are negligible at Kullaberg.   
Börjesson and Wahlberg (2011) studied seasonal changes in porpoise activity at Kullaberg 
during 2009-2010 and found no distinct patterns in activity. However, seasonal movements 
have been identified in the Sound (Sveegaard et al. 2012a). With data from both satellite 
tracking and acoustic surveys, Sveegaard et al. (2012a) identified a high density of porpoises 
in the Sound in summer (April-Oktober) compared to lower winter densities (November-
March). This is suggested not to be a coordinated migration but rather a gradual movement 
southwards at the end of summer.  

Several studies at other locations have shown similar diurnal patterns in porpoise activity as 
those found by Larsson (2014) and Stedt (2015) at Kullaberg. Mikkelsen et al. (2013) 
identified a nocturnal peak in activity at the re-established stony reef at Læsø Trindel 
(northern Kattegat), however, at a reference station, the peak occurred during the light hours. 
Brandt et al. (2014) found nocturnal feeding behavior in harbor porpoises to be linked to 
water depth and nearness to man-made structures, and Todd et al. (2009) recorded higher 
activity levels at night near gas installations.  
 
Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) 
Atlantic herring is a pelagic planktivorous fish that occurs in different populations all through 
the North Atlantic Ocean (Libungan et al. 2015). Many different species of marine mammals, 
pelagic fishes, sea birds, and humans consume herring (Cardinale et al. 2003, Sveegaard et al. 
2012b). Herring reaches a size of about 20-30 cm along the Swedish west coast and prefers 
depths from 0-200 meters (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012). Compared to other fishes of 
equal size, herring has a high energy content (Sveegard et al. 2011c).  
Juvenile herring feed mainly on pelagic zooplankton while larger individuals often feed closer 
to the seafloor on nektobenthos, mainly different crustacean species and fish larvae (Cardinale 
et al. 2003). At sufficient light intensities, herring shift from filtering to active feeding, 
targeting larger individuals (Batty et al. 1990).   
Atlantic herring generally occurs in large schools. They make seasonal migrations along the 
Swedish coast associated with their spawning behavior (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012). 
Herring also perform diurnal vertical migration, probably mirroring planktonic migrations 
(Cardinale et al. 2003).  
 
Activity pattern of the Atlantic herring  
An interview with a local fisherman suggests that the herring is most abundant around 
Kullaberg from fall to spring, and that the landings of herring at Kullaberg are largest during 
dark hours (Österling 2015). The seasonal pattern is in accordance with previous knowledge, 
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indicating that herring density increases in the Sound from fall to spring (Nielsen et al. 2001, 
Miethe et al. 2014). Also, the Western Baltic spring-spawning population migrates south from 
their summer feeding grounds in Skagerrak and northern Kattegat during this time of the year 
(Nielsen 1996, Miethe et al. 2014). On the other hand, landings of herring in Skälderviken, 
the bay north of the Kullaberg peninsula, seem to be greatest in August (Börjesson & 
Wahlberg 2011).  
Diel migration patterns have been observed in herring in several studies (e.g. Huse & 
Korneliussen 2000, Cardinale et al. 2003, Nilsson et al 2003, Orlowski 2005). Cardinale et al. 
(2003) analyzed Baltic herring1 and sprat and found that both species performed diel vertical 
migrations. The fish were dispersed close to the surface during the night and aggregated at 
deeper water levels during the day. Dawn and dusk were the periods in which stomach 
fullness was greatest, indicating that the herring fed most intensively during these periods. 
The same phenomenon has been observed in Baltic herring by Nilsson et al. (2003) and 
Orlowski (2005). Huse & Korneliussen (2000) found a similar migration pattern in 
overwintering Norwegian herring, even though the wintering grounds are assumed to be non-
feeding areas.  
Huse et al. (2012) analyzed vertical migrations in Atlantic herring in the Norwegian Sea, and 
in five out of twelve years of surveys, the same diurnal cycle as described above was found. 
In three of these years, however, the opposite pattern was observed. Herring densities were 
highest in the deeper water column at night and at shallower levels at daytime. Jensen et al. 
(2011) also found an opposite diel rhythm in young-of-the-year Baltic herring. Young fish 
were found in deep waters at night and in shallower waters during daytime.   
No distinct lunar patterns in Atlantic herring has been found in the reviewed literature. A 
number of older studies (Savage & Hodgson 1934, Hickling 1946, Hodgson 1957) conclude 
that landings of North Sea herring were larger at full moon, or when full moon occurred at 
certain times of the month. However, later studies (Blaxter & Holliday 1963, Lambert 1987) 
have questioned the validity of these early studies. Instead, they hypothesize that the results 
are effects of old fishing methods rather than an actual biological phenomenon.  
 
Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) 
The biology of sprat largely resembles that of herring. Sprat occurs in the East Atlantic from 
northern Africa to the North Sea, as well as in the Black Sea, Mediterranean Sea and the 
Baltic Sea, and is commercially important (Nielsen 2010). It is a pelagic fish species that feed 
exclusively on zooplankton, mainly small crustaceans and fish larvae. Sprat reaches a length 
of 14-20 cm (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012).  
 
Activity pattern of sprat 
Sprats perform periodical migrations, but the nature of these depend on their age and on 
hydrographical conditions (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012). Diel vertical migrations 
similar to those performed by herring have also been observed in sprat (Cardinale et al. 2003, 
Nilsson 2003, Orlowski 2005). Cardinale et al. (2003) observed a difference in feeding 
behavior between herring and sprat in the Baltic Sea. Both herring and sprat were found to 
perform vertical migrations, dispersing at the surface at night and aggregating at the bottom 
during daytime. However, stomach analyses suggested that sprat, in contrast to herring, 
continued to feed during the day. The results were assumed to be due to the difference in 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1!All!herring!studies!referred!to!in!this!passage!is!of!the!species!Clupea'harengus.!Names!such!as!Baltic!or!
Norwegian!herring!refers!to!certain!populations!or!geographical!subdivisions!of!this!species.!!
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preferred prey by the two species. Sprat feed exclusively on zooplankton which remain in the 
illuminated water column for a longer period of time than the nektobenthos, on which herring 
mainly feed.  
 
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) 
Atlantic cod occurs in the North Atlantic Ocean from the coast of Newfoundland to the North 
Sea, down towards the British Isles (Hagberg 2005). Several stocks, separated by differences 
in spawning grounds and spawning behavior, exist within the Kattegat and the Sound 
(Svedäng 2010b). In the Sound, cod spawns in January-February (Hagberg 2005). The 
Atlantic cod is a commercially important fish species that has suffered a severe decrease in 
abundance (Svedäng 2010a). It is classified on the Swedish Red list as Critically Endangered 
(Artdatabanken 2015b).  
Both juvenile and adult cod are demersal (living on or near the sea floor). Juveniles feed on 
benthic fauna such as mussels and crustaceans, while the adults are mainly piscivorous 
(Hagberg 2005). 
 
Activity patterns of the Atlantic cod 
Until the 1990’s, adult Atlantic cod seemed, judging from the landings of fishermen, to be 
abundant in the waters around Kullaberg. Due to illegal fishing and trawling, the cod 
spawning grounds disappeared and adult cod are only recently starting to reappear in the area 
(Österling 2015). However, this does not mean that juvenile cod in the size class preferred by 
harbor porpoises have been absent during this period (Svedäng et al. 2010b). Svedäng et al. 
(2010a) showed that both adult and juvenile cod are in fact present in the area south and west 
of Kullaberg, but that in the bay of Skälderviken, adult cod are no longer encountered. The 
same study indicates that the Sound population has increased in numbers and age diversity 
since the 1990’s. Although trawling was banned in the Sound also before the 1990’s, Svedäng 
et al. (2010a) propose that the positive development is related to this regulation.   

Most cod populations in Kattegat and the Sound are residential and perform only limited 
seasonal migrations (Hagberg 2005, Svedäng et al. 2007). The individuals that do migrate to 
the North Sea do so during the spawning period in January-April, and it is assumed that these 
are recruits from the North Sea and thus return back to their natal spawning grounds to 
reproduce (Svedäng et al. 2007).  Svedäng et al. (2010b) tracked cod in the Kattegat and the 
Sound by tagging and recapturing individuals, and found that some of the cod tagged in both 
Kattegat and other parts of the Sound moved towards Kullaberg during the spawning period. 
They suggest that a resident spawning group exists in the waters west and northwest of the 
Kullaberg peninsula. Neat et al. (2006) also found seasonal migration patterns when studying 
Atlantic cod outside the Shetland Islands in the North Sea. Their results showed that cod 
move to deeper waters during winter and then migrate to shallower areas in spring and 
summer.  

Studies of diel patterns in cod activity and feeding behavior indicate that this species adapt 
their diurnal movements to that of the available or preferred prey species in the area (e.g 
Adlerstein & Welleman 2000, Adlerstein & Ehrich 2003, Reubens et al. 2014). Adlerstein & 
Welleman (2000) examined stomach contents of cod in the North Sea and found two peaks in 
stomach fullness, one in the morning and one in the evening, indicating extensive feeding at 
dawn and dusk. This pattern was more evident in areas where invertebrate prey dominated. 
Reubens et al. (2014) used acoustic telemetry combined with stomach analysis to examine 
diurnal patterns in cod at an offshore wind farm in the Belgian part of the North Sea. They too 
found a 12 hours cycle with high catch rates and stomach fullness at dusk and dawn. 
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Adlerstein & Ehrich (2003) studied variations in bottom trawl catch rates during daytime 
hours. The results indicate that activity rate varies during the day. In shallow areas, a peak 
occurred at 14.00, whereas in deeper, stratified waters the peak occurred at 06.00 and the 
catches subsequently decreased during the daylight hours. These results were suggested to 
mirror the difference in prey preferences in shallow and deep areas.  

The swimming speed of juvenile Atlantic cod in Newfoundland was studied by Cote et al. 
(2002). Their results indicate that the diel activity pattern in juvenile cod vary with the time of 
the year. In September and October, swimming speeds decreased significantly during the 
night, while the opposite pattern was observed in December. Swimming speeds were also 
lower in structurally complex environments such as bottoms with cobble or rock.   
Grabowski et al. (2015) found the spawning behavior in Atlantic cod outside Iceland to be 
related to the lunar cycle. The peak in spawning activity occurred at full and new moon, or 
slightly thereafter, and coincided with spring tides. Neat et al. (2006) found a similar lunar 
pattern in Atlantic cod outside the Shetland Islands. During spawning, some fish moved 
between deep and shallow waters in a lunar cycle. In summer, which is assumed to be a 
feeding period, a semi-lunar (2 weeks) cycle was observed. However, the variation both 
between and within individuals was large, which means that generalized conclusions are 
difficult to make. 
 
Whiting (Merlangius merlangus) 
Whiting is a cod species that is present in Skagerrak and Kattegat. Occasionally it also occurs 
in the Sound and the southern parts of the Baltic Sea. Juveniles stay closer to the coastline 
while adults migrate out at sea. Adults feed on herring, sprat, sandeel and crustaceans (Havs- 
och vattenmyndigheten 2012). Whiting is a commercial fish species; larger individuals for 
human consumption and smaller ones for industrial use (Nielsen 2010).  
 
Activity pattern of whiting 
Young whiting individuals inhabit coastal areas and migrate out at sea as one-year-olds 
(Svegaard et al. 2011a, Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012). A diel feeding pattern has been 
found in adult North Sea whitings feeding on sandeels. Stomach analyses showed a feeding 
peak in the hours just before midnight, while the food intake was at its minimum in the 
morning (Mergardt & Temming 1997). Juvenile North Sea whiting of the size 50-60 mm, on 
the other hand, seem to feed constantly throughout the day (Bromley et al. 1997). The same 
study also showed that even smaller whiting had different diurnal feeding patterns, and 
stomach analyses indicated that this was at least partly due to differences in prey preferences.   
 
Gobies (Gobiidae) 
Gobiidae is one of the largest fish families, with about 1900 species worldwide. Most of these 
are tropical and only a fraction of the total number of species is found in Scandinavian waters. 
All species are associated with the benthic zone, but different species have adapted to 
different niches (Sveegaard et al. 2011c). 
 
Activity pattern of gobies 
Most of the gobiid species in Swedish and Danish waters are stationary, almost sessile fishes 
(Sveegaard et al. 2011c). However, sand gobies in the Baltic Sea spawn in shallow waters in 
spring and then return to deeper waters (down to 40 meters) in autumn (Ehrenberg & Ejdung 
2008).  
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Diel activity patterns have been found in several studies of different goby species (e.g. 
Costello 1992, Thetmeyer 1997, Ehrenberg & Ejdung 2008). Painted goby (Pomatoschistus 
pictus), black goby (Gobius niger) and two-spotted goby (Gobiusculus flavescens) were found 
to be inactive and hiding at night. The two-spotted goby displayed a behavior interpreted as 
sleeping, where divers could hold the fish in their hands before it “awoke” and fled (Costello 
1992). Thetmeyer (1997) investigated changes in activity in two-spotted goby and sand goby 
(Pomatoschistus minutus) in a laboratory study with controlled light regimes, and concluded 
that while the two-spotted goby was most active during the day, sand gobies were instead 
more active at night. Ehrenberg & Ejdung (2008) also found nocturnal activity in a laboratory 
study of sand gobies, regardless of which light level was used during “daytime” (supposed to 
represent light intensities at different depths).  
 
Sandeel (Ammodytidae) 
Sandeels occur in the northeast Atlantic and are present along the coast of Sweden from the 
west coast to the central parts of the Baltic Sea. Two species are found in Swedish waters, 
Ammodytes marinus and A. tobianus. A. marinus is slightly larger (up to 25 cm) and is 
generally in deeper water levels than A. tobianus (Nielsen 2010).  
 
Activity pattern of sandeel  
Sandeels are known to have both a seasonal and diurnal activity cycle, where they lie buried 
in sand or gravel during the winter months and at night (van Deurs et al. 2011a, 2011b). 
Sandeels build up energy reserves during the active periods, which supply them with 
sufficient energy to last during passive, overwintering periods when food is scarce. The 
overwintering period might last as long as eight months (from August to April), and is only 
interrupted by the spawning period in December/January (van Deurs et al. 2011b). 
Temperature, as well as light intensity, is a cue for sandeels to shift between the active and the 
passive state. Another factor determining the diel cycle (i.e. for how long the active, foraging 
period lasts) is the memory of previous days’ foraging and stomach fullness (van Deurs et al. 
2011a).  

Evidence for a lunar cycle similar to the seasonal and diel cycle mentioned above has not 
been found in the reviewed literature. However, sandeel populations in the English Channel 
have been reported to synchronize their spawning peaks with the full moon (Reay 1973). 
Sandeels are also said to emerge from their burrows and aggregate in large schools when 
strong currents occur, especially those associated with tides (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 
2012).  
 

Field study 
Two schools were found during the morning tour 
(Fig. 1) and the evening tour respectively. This gives 
an encounter rate of approximately 0.4 schools per 
nautical mile. The schools were visible as red pillar-
like formations on the screen of the echo sounder, 
which are indicating a dense school of small fish, 
possibly sprat or herring (Österling 2015). Due to the 
very limited amount of data, no statistical tests were 
performed on the results from the field study.  
 

Fig. 1. The screen of the echo sounder. The red 
pillar is a typical indicator of a small school of 
fish.  
!
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DISCUSSION 
!
Due to its small size, harbor porpoises have a very limited ability to build up any energy 
reserves. Since it inhabits cold waters, this creates a high demand for relatively constant 
energy intake, and the harbor porpoises thus need to feed regularly (Lockyer 2007). It is 
therefore assumed that its distribution and behavior is adapted to that of its main prey species 
(Johnston et al. 2005, Sveegaard 2011, Stedt 2015). Furthermore, several studies have proven 
the distribution and abundance of harbor porpoises to be linked to certain environmental 
factors, such as water depth, bottom type, and tidal fronts, which in turn are indicators of the 
abundance of prey species (Johnston et al. 2005, Marubini et al. 2009, Edrén et al. 2010, 
Embling et al. 2010). This study indicates that this predator-prey relationship is very complex, 
since the prey species of the harbor porpoise vary greatly in their behavior and activity 
patterns. Also, the behavior may vary between different populations within the same species. 
In order to fully understand how the species affect each other, more detailed knowledge 
regarding harbor porpoise prey preference is needed, as well as local studies of the behavior 
of and interaction between certain populations of the relevant species. Regarding the prey 
preference of harbor porpoises, Sveegaard et al. (2011c) argue that herring should be the 
harbor porpoises’ prioritized prey species due to its size and high energy density and that 
small fish, such as gobies and sandeels, would be preferred only when larger species are 
dispersed or in other ways more energetically demanding to catch.  
 
To be able to interpret results from the studies correctly, it is also important to know how and 
how well different methods and devices, such as the C-POD (Cetaceans-Porpoise Detectors, 
Chelonia Ltd., UK) used in some of the reviewed porpoise studies, works under certain 
conditions. A variety of methods are discussed briefly in this report.  
 
Diel cycle 
The peak in harbor porpoise activity observed at Kullaberg corresponds well with the 
dispersal of pelagic herring and sprat at surface level. Larsson (2014) suggested that the 
increase in click recordings from harbor porpoises in the evening correlated with the arrival of 
herring to Kullaberg from deeper waters. However, whether this represents a higher number 
of porpoises around Kullaberg at this time, or if the increase in acoustic activity is caused by a 
behavioral change is impossible to say. Both studies of diel cycles in harbor porpoise at 
Kullaberg were made with passive acoustic data loggers, C-PODs. Therefore, the peak in 
activity might represent a certain behavior where the harbor porpoise needs to increase its use 
of echolocation, for example, when locating prey while foraging. It is also possible that 
certain foraging techniques used by the porpoises make their echolocation clicks harder to 
detect. For example, so-called “bottom-grubbing”, where the porpoises direct their sonar 
towards the bottom searching for demersal species (Brandt et al. 2014), may not be as easily 
detected by the C-POD as for example pelagic foraging. This could be an explanation for the 
suggested correlation between the recorded increase in echolocation clicks and the arrival of 
herring from deeper waters (Stedt 2015).  

If it is true that the porpoises feed mainly on demersal species during the day, this may also be 
correlated with the behavior of gobies and sandeels. The literature review indicates that these 
species are mainly active in daytime, whereas they remain hidden or buried at night. It may 
therefore be most efficient for the porpoises to forage on these species during the day, 
especially if the herring at this time have migrated back to deeper waters where they may be 
harder for the porpoises to catch. On the other hand, if the porpoises are able to detect the 
hiding fish with their sonar, the inactive state of gobies and sandeels might not at all be a 
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disadvantage to the porpoises. They may then need to increase the frequency of echolocation 
clicks in order to find their prey at night. 
The literature review indicates that the diel cycles of the cod species (cod and whiting) vary 
with the size of the individuals, and between different areas. Most of the reviewed studies 
include only adult individuals, or individuals of undefined age and size. This must be kept in 
mind when discussing the effects of cod behavior on porpoise activity, since the porpoises are 
unlikely to feed on specimen larger that 300-400 mm (Santos and Pierce 2003). Whereas 
adult cod can be assumed to follow the migration patterns of herring, which is one of its main 
prey species (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012), juvenile cod of the size-class preferred by 
porpoises may not be likely to display such a rhythm. Young cod might rather feed on 
invertebrates, and thus display the morning and evening peak found by Adlerstein & 
Welleman (2000), or on small fish such as gobies (Knutsen & Salvanes 1999), and instead 
mirror their movements.   

There may well be other explanations for the diel pattern in porpoise activity. For example, 
light intensity is an abiotic factor that might influence the click intensity of harbor porpoises. 
At night, when visual cues are no longer available for the porpoises, they may rely more on 
echolocation, which would explain the increase in recordings at night found by Larsson 
(2014) and Stedt (2015). Differences in click rates under varying light conditions have been 
found in some studies (Akamatsu et al. 1992, Carlström 2005), while others did not find light 
levels to be affecting echolocation activity in harbor porpoises (DeRuiter et al. 2009).  
 
Lunar cycle 
The lunar pattern found by Stedt (2015) is of special interest since it describes a monthly 
cycle in an area where tidal changes in water level are negligible. However, during full moon, 
strong currents are thought to occur at the seabed (Österling 2015). Thus, there could be some 
tidal movements outside Kullaberg, which may affect the behavior of fish and, in turn, 
porpoises. The currents may stir up nutrients from the seabed or from deeper waters, possibly 
leading to an aggregation of feeding fish, which may attract porpoises. Further research is 
needed to test this hypothesis. Also, sandeels are said to emerge from the sand and aggregate 
in large schools in tidal currents (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 2012). If this is the case at 
Kullaberg, porpoises might exploit this feeding opportunity, which could explain the peak in 
acoustic activity during full moon. The feeding behavior associated with schooling fish is 
likely to lead to high detection rates by the C-PODs. Another possible explanation that should 
be considered is that the C-PODs themselves may be affected by the currents, and may record 
more clicks simply because of the different angle of the C-POD, and not because porpoises 
are more abundant of more active at this period.  
In general, lunar cycles in fish behavior seem to be connected to spawning, and associated 
with high or low tides. It would be reasonable to believe that a spawning event would be a 
good feeding opportunity for the porpoises, and that this could be the explanation for the full 
moon peak in porpoise recordings. However, the specific study where this pattern was found 
in harbor porpoise activity was carried out in summer, in April-August (Stedt 2015), which is 
a period when none of the main prey species typically spawn (Havs- och vattenmyndigheten 
2012).  
Another possible explanation for the full moon peak is the increased illumination. Stedt 
(2015) suggests that this could affect the porpoises directly (increased light could lead to more 
effective foraging or a change in foraging technique) or indirectly through effects on its prey 
species. Benoit-Bird et al. (2009) found a higher abundance of two dolphin species during full 
moon, as well as a shift in the diel migration pattern in their prey species (vertically migrating 
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fish species). They found the fish schools to either spend less time at surface level, or to 
remain at slightly deeper levels than usual at full moon. The vertical migration of zooplankton 
has been reported to be influenced by lunar illumination in the same manner as that of 
schooling fish (Tarling et al. 1999, Pinot & Jansá 2001). As Stedt (2015) points out, if this is 
the case at Kullaberg, the high recordings of porpoise clicks at full moon may be caused by 
the need to feed more intensely for a shorter period of time than during other moon phases.  
Of course, the first step to a better understanding of this phenomenon would be to find out 
whether there really is more fish present, or if the prey species change their behavior in some 
way and thus become more easily targeted, or harder to catch, during full moon. The recorded 
peak in porpoise activity during full moon could have another explanation entirely, unrelated 
to feeding and the behavior of its prey species.  
 
Seasonal variations 
The abundance of harbor porpoises around Kullaberg does not seem to vary with the seasons 
(Börjesson & Wahlberg 2011). However, if the abundance of different prey species vary, the 
composition of the diet of the porpoises is likely to be altered as well. Since different feeding 
techniques are used to target different species, this could affect the behavior and thereby the 
diel and lunar cycles described by Larsson (2014) and Stedt (2015). Both these studies were 
carried out during the summer months. The potential correlations suggested in this study 
might therefore only reflect interactions during this specific period. Sveegaard et al. (2012a) 
found cod to be the main prey species for harbor porpoises in the Sound in summer, while 
herring was the most important target in winter. For a better understanding of the predator-
prey relationship for harbor porpoises at Kullaberg, it would be helpful to know more about 
which prey species is preferred in which season at this location.   
 
Field study 
The field study did not provide enough data to enable any conclusions. Hopes were that the 
results would indicate certain trends, which could be of use for future studies. Since two 
schools of approximately the same size were found during both the morning and the evening 
tour, this may indicate that there are no differences in the amount of schooling fish present in 
Skälderviken between these times of day. However, according to Österling (pers. comm.), 
finding only two smaller schools on a route of 5 nautical miles is not typical of this area. The 
low number of schools per nautical mile may have been because of easterly winds, which are 
known to cause decreased landings of fish in Skälderviken (Österling, pers. comm.). Also, 
performing only two echo sounder scans leaves a lot to chance. A minimum of 10 tours per 
time of day (morning, day, evening and night) is suggested for a full-scale study. Also, 
another route would be recommended. Stedt (2015) showed that harbor porpoise activity is 
highest at the tip of the Kullaberg peninsula, therefore, the study should include this area as 
well. Further suggestions for future studies are given below.    
 
Further research 
One aim of this study was to provide basic information to facilitate the design of future, full-
scale field studies of the relationship between harbor porpoises and their prey species at 
Kullaberg. Predator-prey interactions for this species have previously been studied either 
indirectly (Johnston et al. 2005, Marubini et al. 2009, Edrén et al. 2010, Embling et al. 2010) 
or on a large scale, both temporarily and spatially (Sveegaard et al. 2012a, b). A more local 
study comparing behavioral rhythms is important for efficient conservation plans to be 
established. For example, if the feeding habits of porpoises at Kullaberg are better understood, 
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it might be possible to identify certain areas or time periods when human activities in the area 
should be restricted.  
One way to study predator-prey relationships in a marine environment is active acoustic 
monitoring. This kind of monitoring has been used in several of the studies referred to in this 
thesis. For example, Benoit-Bird et al. (2009) used split-beam echo-sounders that provided 
data on dolphins, fish and zooplankton simultaneously, allowing the researchers to compare 
predators and prey on the same spatial and temporal scale. Echo sounders are widely used to 
study fish behavior (e.g. Huse & Korneliussen 2000, Cardinale et al. 2003, Nilsson et al. 
2003, Huse et al. 2012). What must be kept in mind when using active acoustic monitoring is 
that the transmitted sound could affect the animals. The transmitted sound can, however, be 
regulated so that it is outside the hearing range of the animals (Benoit-Bird et al. 2009).  

Passive acoustic monitoring of fish species is a newer and less widespread method for fish 
studies than active monitoring (Juanes 2002), but it has been used to study schools of herring 
(Hahn & Thomas 2009). Passive monitoring can be deployed for a longer period of time than 
active acoustic surveys, and may record both vertical migration and responses to approaching 
predators. Cod is also a soniferous species of fish and can be detected by passive acoustic 
monitoring (Juanes 2002).  

Another method to study fish behavior in the wild is to attach data storage tags (DST) to the 
fish themselves. For example, Neat et al. (2006) and Grabowski et al. (2015) used DST to 
study cod behavior. The tags provide information about depth, temperature and light, which 
was then used to calculate vertical and horizontal movements. One disadvantage of this 
method is the capture and recapture of the fish, which implies a stressful impact on the 
animals. Tags have also been used for tracking porpoises. For example, Sveegard et al. 
(2011c) studied the distribution and movement of harbor porpoises with satellite tags.    
A full-scale study of the correlation between porpoise activity and that of their prey at 
Kullaberg could include active acoustic monitoring to compare abundance and activity rate of 
the relevant fish species. Surveys would preferably be done to allow for comparisons between 
full moon and other moon phases, as well as between night and day. Seasonal comparisons 
should be made since the behavior of all species varies during the year. Depending on the 
sensitivity of the acoustic device, visual surveys by divers and gill net/trawling surveys can be 
used as a supplement. Visual surveys may also be the best way to study the small, bottom-
dwelling goby species. Together with further knowledge of the feeding behavior of harbor 
porpoises, the studies of the behavior of the prey species can ultimately lead to a better 
understanding of the interactions between the porpoise and its prey species.  
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SAMMANFATTNING 
 
Tidsmässig korrelation mellan den akustiska aktiviteten hos tumlare (Phocoena 
phocoena) och rörelseaktiviteten hos deras bytesdjur vid Kullaberg, Sverige 
Tumlaren är den enda valen som lever året om i svenska vatten och som också reproducerar 
sig här. Det är en liten val, 1,5-1,8 meter lång, som har en begränsad förmåga att lagra energi. 
Eftersom tumlaren lever i kalla vatten och därmed förbrukar mycket energi, behöver den äta 
ofta och regelbundet. Därför har flera forskare föreslagit att tumlarens utbredning och 
beteende till stor del styrs av dess bytesdjur. Syftet med denna uppsats var att undersöka 
förhållandet mellan tumlaren och dess bytesdjur vid Kullaberg genom att jämföra den 
akustiska aktiviteten hos tumlare med rörelseaktiviteten hos sill, skarpsill, torsk, vitling, 
smörbult och tobis.  

Denna rapport är en sammanställning av den kunskap som finns rörande dygnsrytmer samt 
månads- och säsongsmässiga skillnader i aktivitet hos tumlare och dess bytesdjur runt 
Kullaberg, Skåne län, och i angränsande hav. I första hand har studier från Kullaberg använts, 
i andra hand studier från Öresund och Kattegatt, och i tredje hand från Östersjön, Bälten, 
Skagerak och Nordsjön. Som komplement till litteraturstudien har en mindre fältstudie 
utförts. På grund av brist på data kan dock inga slutsatser dras utifrån denna. Förslag till en 
utförligare fältstudie ges också i rapporten.  
Tumlaren tycks vara närvarande och aktiv vid Kullaberg året om. Studier av maginnehåll som 
gjorts på tumlare i danska och svenska vatten har visat att tumlarna i detta område framför allt 
livnär sig på sill, torsk och smörbultar, följt av tobis, skarpsill och vitling. Tidigare studier 
från Kullaberg visar att den akustiska aktiviteten hos tumlare är som högst på kvällen 
(försommar) eller natten (sensommar), samt vid fullmåne. 

Även hos bytesdjuren finns belägg för regelbundna aktivitets- och rörelsemönster. Sill och 
skarpsill har båda tydliga dygnsrytmer. I skymningen migrerar dessa från djupare vatten upp 
mot ytan, och är under natten utspridda i de övre vattenlagren. I gryningen migrerar sillen och 
skarpsillen tillbaka till djupare vatten, där de spenderar dagen samlade i täta stim. Studier av 
dygnsrytm hos torsk är inte lika entydiga. Resultaten pekar på att torsk och vitling följer sina 
bytesdjur, och att aktivitetsmönstren därför är beroende av vilken typ av djur som utgör 
huvudfödan, vilket varierar i de olika studierna. De flesta smörbultsarter är helt inaktiva och 
ligger gömda nattetid. Undantaget är sandstubben, som är en nattaktiv art. Tobisen är dagaktiv 
och ligger nedgrävd i sand eller grus under natten.  
För samtliga fiskarter är informationen om månadsrytmer sparsam. De månatliga 
aktivitetsvariationer som hittats i litteraturen är framför allt kopplade till reproduktion och lek. 
Även säsongsmässiga variationer i aktivitet är ofta knutna till lekbeteende. Tydligast 
säsongsvariation märks hos tobisen, som ligger nedgrävd och är inaktiv under större delen av 
vintern, medan aktiviteten är betydligt högre under sommarhalvåret.  
Fältstudien genomfördes vid två tillfällen under endast en dag, och syftade till att jämföra 
förekomst av stim vid Kullaberg mellan olika tider på dygnet. Under två turer i Skälderviken 
(från Arilds hamn till Svanshall) skannades vattenmassan med hjälp av ekolod för att 
upptäcka eventuella fiskstim. Den första turen påbörjades klockan 07.00 och den andra 
klockan 18.00. Två mindre fiskstim upptäcktes under respektive tur. Tanken var att dessa 
turer skulle ge en indikation på huruvida förekomsten av stim i detta område varierar mellan 
olika tider på dygnet. Bristen på data gör dock att inga direkta slutsatser kan dras angående 
sådana mönster.  
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Resultaten visar att kopplingen mellan tumlarens beteende och dess bytesdjurs är komplex. 
De tidsmässiga variationerna i aktivitet hos de olika bytesdjuren i denna sammanställning 
skiljer sig mycket mellan arterna. En hypotes är att tumlaren föredrar olika bytesdjur vid olika 
tidpunkter, och att preferenserna styrs av vilka arter som det för tillfället är mest 
energieffektivt att jaga. Tumlarna kan då antas anpassa sitt beteende därefter. Utan en bättre 
kunskap om vilka bytesdjur som föredras, och om olika bytesdjur föredras under olika 
tidsperioder, är det dock svårt att dra några slutsatser om sambandet mellan djurens 
aktivitetsmönster.  
Den akustiska aktivitetstopp vid kväll/natt som observerats hos tumlare vid Kullaberg 
sammanfaller med den förmodade tiden för sillens ankomst från djupare vatten. Detta skulle 
kunna vara den bakomliggande orsaken till tumlarnas ökade aktivitet vid denna tidpunkt. Det 
är dock också viktigt att hålla i minnet att den ökade akustiska aktivitet som registrerats kring 
Kullaberg inte nödvändigtvis ska tolkas som att tumlaren är mer aktiv i området vid denna tid. 
Resultaten kan vara en följd av ökad akustisk aktivitet (det vill säga, mer frekvent 
ekolokalisering) som beror av sådana faktorer som exempelvis minskad tillgång på ljus och 
därmed behov av att i högre grad ersätta synintryck med andra sinnesintryck.  
Att förstå förhållandet mellan predator och bytesdjur är viktigt för att kunna ta fram effektiva 
bevarandeåtgärder, exempelvis för den hotade tumlaren. Denna rapport visar att det finns ett 
behov av fler direkta studier av kopplingen mellan tumlares och deras bytesdjurs beteende, för 
att få en tydligare bild över de komplexa ekologiska sambanden.  
 
 


